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PACEMOVE

IP 'MEANINGLESS

Lt'Vpttling Speech and Social- -

l!i8t Declaration Regarded
K'iv as of No Effect

$?'.'
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RDS AND PROMISES

ittclec Declares Ger
many Ts Trying to Save

Her Conquests

"Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copvrlohl lttf 111 Xnr Yorti Tlmrl f o.

Pari. Sept. 2G.

Thu Interval vvhl.-- Hurlnn aUl on

Monday mut follow the next mou
J& 'thr Ppace offensive lm open very n..n.
g Verliaps he hail in in'ml only Atitrln'
n participation. i'r iifnn.ni'
V 'two more bile They reached
ft France In the shape of T!erlllnc'

& speeches mul the declaration of the Her- -

? man socialist?
The latter l. really n meanlnsler dec.

tw. laratlon from tile ocuiiis--i hi hup u

"Relchstan anil a commit!"'' of Social
MS. v -- ... Ti,n fltt ftv.mi ridnnted 11
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by vote of 55 to in and the second by a

rote of 24 to 11.
J The. sneech and declaiatton "hnuld he
considered tnccther. It l held here, ,i

Intended to he to part of th nine
phasa of the p uffenie i. i

thought that thev do not hang together
very well

Hertling. lev .xampie our.- - o.r .

olnreb for electoral reform, which
flourishes every time (iermany U In mill- -

tarytrouble. On the other hand, the So-

cialists In their declaration made no men-An- n

(of the establishment of a parlia-
mentary

'

regime, supposed to be their
platform.

The Social1! of ("crm.-in- today are
as. Imperialistic as the Hohenzollerns
ihemrelve!' Thev have been convinced
that high wages for labor In Hermany
depend absolutelv on the success of the
German Imperialistic plans of expansion
by force So the camouflage of the So-

cialist party name has been worn so
threadbare that tt ue in the present
peace 'maneuver Is regaided here as of
no a'ceount

There not much disposition to com-
ment on IlertHngs speech yet becane It
Is known o be only the llrst utterance of

'

a series due from Uerlin
Hertllng has. II Is felt, done nothing

but repeat the familiar words and prom.,
lses.fann rrani'e is inierenen 111 onty
concrete acts. For intatu'e, ho does not
promise to evacuate Helgltim or north-
ern Krance

Aboe Wetielee. who was AK-itiat-i

member for eleven jeara in the Itelchs-tag- ,
said;

"Hertllng has tiioken once mote only
to say nothing The peace Hertllng de-

sires Is the Mime as the Scheideniann-Krzberge- r
pence, assuring i iermany the

lejieflts of the and Hu- -

charest treaties, t'ermany knows Hie is
beaten, and wants In preserve herself
from deserved punishment and even
'draw from her enterprise of brigandage
enormous advantages "

World Aivaiis
Wilson's Speech

4te' ... ...., ,,.. ... r,.
jjSJ,. By t,L.iiiui v. wiLiir.ni

'Contlnried from I'uee One

war ,wnd make some memorable . prn- -
toCffquncement At the same time it Is

D"ivilttn ot.iln till iiir WutiliWiirtnil
that every man mav read It that there
Is determination to say nothing which
will give handle to (iermany and Aus-
tria In their peace offensives. The.peace
talk of the Central Powers will die

- they have to do all
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Tho President may meet the situation
h61diy by muk'ng some announcement

.xvhfch will make further peace speeches
;' by Builan and Hertllng Impossible un- -

less Germany and Austria are prepared
X& surrender

Botdness In meeting the situation and
entire confidence in the governments
and peoples of the Allies were indicated
by the sharpnehs and piomptness of
the recent rejolner to Austria. A sim-
ilar boldness may be shown in the speech
tomorrow-- .

t Clear-C- Announcement Looked
Thegencr.il belief In Congress is that

ilthe. President will sooner or later take
av position that notning short of a

evolution In Oermany or a complete de
feat of Oerinariy will make a durable
peaci; possible That is the view of
tho nation today as Congress gets It
from home Secretin y Daniels has in-

dicated his sympathy with It hy talking
pf marching with Pershing into Merlin
peneral March has proclaimed It by
announcing the Intention to light the
war ""through

There can be do doubt of the authen
ticity of this policy. The time may not
bo ripe to announce It as the nation's
policy.- That depends upon diplomatic
considerations which have not been

Bui Von Payer In bis unnoiiiu-e-ineii- t

that (Iermany would adhere to the
Bret-I.ltovs- k treaty has given an op.
portunlty for Mr Wilson to deflate the

.Impossibility of negotiating with thu
prerent ruleis of (iermany, no matter
what professions Ihey maj make with
regard to the cardinal principles of
American policy as announced by the
President

,CHAPIN PLKADS INSANITY

By the United Pre
Alfeir York. Sept 26. Charles Chaimi.

K'u'Ktvr York editor, who killed Ills wife
Kt&.recentl)' toda vvltlidrew- - h' plea or
Rvnof guilty and changed it to a plea of

fit f'not guilty on me ground tnat defend- -
EfUant was Insane at 'he time of the trag- -

sic 'A ' lininrv ennilntssion wilt l.o an.v.d v - i - .. . ,; . .

f ,pqinto; to ioi k aper ' impin h sanity.
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SOIL DIED
Tragedy of March 21, in Which Manclwstcr Men Fought Until

Overwhelmed, h Avenged by Conn ados in
St. Qncntin Attack

lly PHILIP
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Captrtoht. t!)lt. hu Yew York Tlinii f'o,

War Corrneidoniienl' ltmlitiiirlr,
Sept. 26. Q

The Ftrltlsh troifiiH on the extreme
rlKht of the line. In touch with the

near St Quentln. ate still flcht-In- g

on the outskirts of I'ontntet and
Orlcnurt, where the (lennati rearguards
have been defendtnp their earthwork"
stubhornlv with the usual machlne-Kti- n

fire. It still seems doubtful whether the
enemy has been cleared out of the ruin
of l'ontruet, hut It is not likely that
he holds more than a few outposts and
some stilnlni-- costs In that crnund.

The flRhtlnB In that leRlon, especially
near Selency and rjrlcnurt has been ,alml . even cheerily, but said that

and the enemy has made could not hold out much longer, as
counter-attack- s In the last f.irt.v elcht
hours. They were not to his ."lvantaKe.

"""
heay price In mens lives. I wo

companle- - of the Second l.nyal Missev
met the Hermans with tile nnvonet ai.
Inflicted heay losse. Mine than lima
prisoners hae been taken, as well as
ninny machine guns, trench mortars and
one field gun.

The Krench on the Hritlsb light
progtess about l.'l'pine de liallon. al- -... ... .. ... U..I.I ....tnougn I near mm i"-- j -

for a time at .Mancnesier inn
I sunnnss these names do not mean

ery much to poople whn mul tlifin
from Hfar, lnit out here tluv iivip
mrrimrliw nf th trilCPtlv and lllMttli-i- il

lih..iiirh thejiui, umiij iii"inii,s ..r,.-- ,

w hnlf MRpeor m tn war n.in riuiiiKvn
since then.

It was on the morning of Match 21

that the enemy In enormous sticngth
came through the fog nnd bloke through
on both sides or ll-'pln- de I'allon and

Hill driving forwaid be-

tween the lister d vision and the
men of the, Thirteenth Plvlslon

tThe llritMi outposts line was held hv
a series or iedoubl in. ludlng those
have Just mentioned nnd the ltaceccnns.

JUNATTACCONAVALE

NEL GOLFO DI DRINA

... I n.,
I orpcdlllien AUPiriillllt I .Mil- -

e Costrctle a Riti- -

rarsi al Coperto

PublMied ami Pl.tiUiiit'd fnd?r
PBItMiT Vn "111

. f nctniir nAuthori7P(l In- Ihi
1017 nil tll th Palolllcs of Phlla- -

dclnhtn. t'a.
I,s order of

Pet'mat'r Gncrj1.

Itonill. 21 setteinbre.
11 Mlnistero della Mailna ha slamane

uniclainiente nnnunzlato die Idroplnnl

itallanl. condiuvati da una sfiuadrlglla

ill torpedlnierc. hanno attaccato iilcune

aiistiiache net (iolfo
" i" "

Iirina.
tnrpedlnleie nemlclie erano ui

nuovo tlpo e dopo breve conibaltlmentn

furono a ritirarsi velocements
nl coperto. lion senza esscre state
gravemente dannegglate.

I.a lorpedinlere italiane i isposf ro

cITicaccmente nl funco del fort I neinicl e

tornainno poscia verso la loro ba-- e

senza aver soffeito alcuna perdlta
Allelic g Idroplanl tornarono

salvl

K' ...,, ofrl aniiunsslain Hie il va- -

lenie nri.fessnr Claurl. nel
I'lVui.ertnle Militllie ill ''otlOllC. Illl sco- -

... .i .. .In.,.lin iiil isolate II ba
..... ..... ,n. ..,,., .nimnln .a ma -

Special "Hurry
at with

prices from to
78c

f(X

French

medico

va n l j.i jifei),ii;

I

."""'.iuiti.i :i tiri - rniiuv .,.......
priglonicrl. si e' rnpldamente diffusa
In paiecchie legioni d'Jtalla.

K' statu un decreto lenle
die ordina I.i mi.blltazlone per lavori
Indus! Hall ed agrlcoli di lull I I rifu-gia- ti

lerre invase dal nemlco.

Parlgl. - settembre
Cn lommunicato uMlciale pubbllcato,

stamnne. dal Dlpaitjuiento della (lueira
aniiunzla. che le truppe francegi (d ame-rican- e

hanno inlzlato all oie .' ant.
l'attacco sul fronle del o

Durante la giornata dt len gli amerl-ca-

In .cooperazione delle truppe fian- -

ces. hanno notevolmenle inaiizato
oriente della Moselle.

I.a linea ii"gli niuei icani si eslende
viitualmnite da Yandleres a Nomenl.
Tale llnea si Irova in media da un o

e mezzo u tre miglla dal confine
tedesco.

llomn. 2C settembre.
comunlcato uftlclale. puhhlicato

da .Mn.istero della (luerra nel pomerig-gl- o

dl lei I. ha annunzlato die le truppe
Italiane nella regione occldentale della
Macedonia, la loio vigorosa
pressione verso II nord, hanno nccupato
le allure a setttenlrloile di lopoicnani,
a mezza via Monastlr e Prllep

I bulgail dl fronte alia Irrlsisliblle
avanz.Hu deall Italian! si sono dati ad
una precipltosa e ntrata
rlportando perdite cnnslderevoll fill
itallanl hanno catturato una grande
rjuantiia m prigionteri, arngiieria. nm- -

nizlonl ed una lmmenslta' di altro ina- -

terialo da guerra Am he un completo
ospedale. con tutto necessario. e
caduto nelle manl degll itallanl.

Nntizle dal fronte In Ualia reiann
che una intensa attlvlta' da pane del-- I

lartlglierla si nota In pareecln punli I.e
hatterie italiane hano enettuato

dl funco in vltall centrl
lungn le llnee del Piave ed In quelle
del settorl dell'AMlco e del I.ago di
flarda

'.URV ivjMunure n "javj miwi i mi ujai:i n mm a m

Good Food
predominates at prices that barely
cover the service.

A trifle off the "high-price- d ave-
nues," but yet within
distance of any downtown attrac

Serv-

ice" noon,
SOe

a platter.
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'..Manchester

neggiate
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pubbllcato

dalle
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BRITISH ADVANCE REGAINS
WHERE HEROES

Where

EVlbKING

CUIUS
Tlettniibf held hv the lnnlsklllltiK
Kusllirrx.

Thnwc plnceu and others like them
Houihucm of St Cjuentln were ipilckW
surrounded, but the llrltlsh held out In

them with heroic 1'iiurace until they
were utterly overpowered.

NothliiK could be nobler or more trnuic
than the hint ptarul of thh NKleeiitn
Mnnohcs-tc- In that Manchester Hill
ledoubl, where the French are now

llelitliic. whcio the enemy was all
around lliem They held on here, serv
ing their machine suns, lly means of al
btirlid cable they were able to uet mes
saRes through for some tune. The last

iwoiiik came irom incir cnniinaniiiiiK one
er at about 3:20 In the afternoon, when

he was sllehtlv wounded He spoke

V'" "" .' "... ' "";.. " ""- - - - ---,- ""-;;:" ,"
...... .' ... ....... ....''"' "'" ' ' """"'. .. .'' ,

; . .. r,.,inlll .. .. ' 0,,.r.
W ill lot l

.Now. the Allies are back on their old
line afier n ictre.it and advance whicn
has tilled live months with wild vlcis!-lude- u

of war and has cart led them on
the high wave of lortune after a won-duf-

turn of the tide. Oi- u- again
Ilritisli so'dleis aie staring out of holes
in the e.iilli ami fmin nlwi vation posts
on Ingli gtounil at the iinns of the fair
old i'll of St Quentln, wheie t he
cathedral stands massive like a medieval
ensile, wllh sc.urcil walls amid the
mass of gta) and broken buildings. The
I'icnch troons are lighting their way

to u. and the r'lench on their
left aic ilu north of it, near l'onliuctl
and lincouit.

I'lscwhiM-- i on the HrltKh fionl there
is no great change, but the line was
advanced llghtlv on a limit of 1.1in

vaiiK neir Inch), which looks east-

ward to ISourlon Wood of old in
the d.ns "f Hi" i'aiiibi-a- i adventure ln- -t

Vovfiubii. and many Hermans were
k'llid ii ih-i-

BREAK GERMAN YOKE,

POLES ARE ADVISED

Radical Organ Appeals 1

Natives to I itite for
Bloodless Revolution

Siirrinl C.nble tn livening Public Letlger
I t.injr.'jl I. rl III .Vfir Vol'.- Tni'-- i n.

stniklinlni. Sept !!.
I have r uv -- d a copv of a piohlhlted

Pollsli paper issued by tin- liadical
Peasant Party, which, togitlier wtth Hie

Socialists, represents tlie backbone of

the Polish democracy. The p.ipr con

tains the following manifesto to Polish
refugees rcturuliig fiom llusla

"You an- - rctuinmg ill masses li your
hoincs. which are now entirely or
partially in mills, and jnu condenin the
unceasing roving about to which ou
were forced by the CzariM (iovernment
and partly by jnur own countrymen
who have been foolish enough lo render
this service to our enemies. You return
with anxiety to your dear mother coun-
try, and though having to use a beg-
gar's slari'. on have been able to reach
.vonr homes, to which your hopes have
led j nil.

"You thought that Poland had a
bated upon 111" people's will.

Wh.U a liagic error ' Here ihe Her-
man military pnvi er lilies, and our gov-

ernments every-
where Hermans are in command It.
turning Herman tolonlsts get all they
need Tor lehuilding their honii s, but the
Polish peasants get no timber to

bad
hewn down the milllaiil trcasiue of our
woods and taken them out of the
country. The) do not allow- oui i leas-ant- s

to t in ii the woods.
"The Polish people must 'bake off the

Herman )oke by folic, und at the hand
time our governing class inn.--t withdraw
from the evenc. Any one who has

I ihe Russian revolution and the
outrageous methods of the BolslieviUI
must understand that we have lo use our
method-.- . In cause we are not the same
suit of p oplc. We can use onh good
and keep far away from evil

"',:. ':: r,u,.. ,aihulld with because th

Champagne

contlnu-'ind-

Jf . '' l.- -

SCHWAB SAYS BUILD
f'nntlniied frnm Pnlte On

est feelliiR of with tine
appteclatlnn of the fact that "ea are
now ii part of Philadelphia, that any
(jlty. could extend to hny body of men
engaged In a meat enterprise

"Admiral lion-le- said to me: 'I want
to tell the people tif Philadelphia

apineciatc Ihelr
and help '

"Well. I saiil, 'Admiral, if ou do
that yon take away the principal part
of in speech. I am going to sa that
in) sell ' Hut I do want to say It anil
Hive credit to the admiral for llrst hav-
ing expressd .the thought at this meet-
ing; hut he could not have expressed It
any more sincerely than the thought
which had already existed and found
place In my heart nnd In m mind.
(Applause )

"Atlmhal P.owles, when I (list came
heie, at a meeting at .Mr. Stotesbury's
opera house (laughs) I said at a
meeting up there what I m thoioughly
happy to ippeat here. Hint Admiral
Howies has been my cry ilgM hand on
this emergency Meet. (Applause I

"A man possessing a great dc.il of
technical knowledge nnd expctleme. til-

ls a pretty dldtcult cups to get along
with, but ! understand the admlial

and anybody who has Ihed with
hlln as long as I bine and winked as
lone as I hae with him Is mlvhlt nl.id
to tccoKnlZc Inn, as a friend and" I feel
..,lRhly honot.,1 havlne a man of his
clmr.ictcr as an associate, r Anniniisi-

'And. thciefotc. It not i,,!... woti- -

dm d thai the people of Philadelphia
nave he'ped him so much and It
to he wondered that he, 1(. nivseir. like
the people of Philadelphia.

"l take this opportunity to again
tepeat that I thank the pmple or Phlla- -
ilelphia more than any words thai inn
einpio) coiiiii ever cypress, lor the vet)
frleudlv from the piess
which started in I'hllndclpliln. to nc.onl
praise and lo accord encouragement lo
Ihe people In the shipbuilding iiulustiy.
In all the people of the city, business
and social, who have with
patriotism and i ffort In eveiy possible
dtteetlon lo help us accomplish this
great undertaking"

Vlut Have Piiblle Aliprninl
'You know, after long years (

am llrmly ,f the opinion that
grcal efrmt only conies fiom .ipptovn!
of the people lii )our con 111 ti ii ii v and

with you.
"In th's instance the eimmuniiv Is

pilmnrily Philadclphlu, Inn iillimaiel)
the whole of the I'nlted States, ami we
have hud iliinng this last sl nionlhs
the iinbniinded npprovnl and the un-
bounded encouragement or the Phila-
delphia press, (specially, nnd Ihe people
as well, that to my mind has contr'huted
mi ii-- lo the of this
gnat enterptise than any other one
factor.

A man does his best alwa.vs, and
I have .vet failed to see the man. hnvv-(ev-

gieHtly exalted his posnion. that
Is not susceptible lo the approval i f Ills
fellow man. and who don't do bettei and
do It with more energy and enthusiasm
if some one pats him i.n the hack and

isas, 'Well done, my friend.'
"That, my friends. Is wh.H Philadel

phia has done fin- us. Po you secmul
that, admiral?"

Admlial Howies "AbRolutch "
"Now. I come to n question on which
have nevei spoken befoic, but I think

Is one of i xieedlng Intcicst t Ihe
Culled States, nnd to Philadelphia In
pnitlcular. want here to tepeat that
from 40 to t.v per cent of all the ships
to be built b) the cmcrgenc) fleet In Ihe
hlflire, lo in) mind, must be built in the

lilhideliihln district. (Applause )

".Vow. gentlemen, you applaud that
statement, and yet it Is like a conversa

n

Watches for
are acceptable and timely
gifts, especially the new thin
models.

l!f 1"lyf! 'AT iT

tion that occurred the other nlRht. Tt
distinguished friends In Washington I

said, 'When I came to Philadelphia lo
undertake thU stupendous work, I was
fearful of the nulhorlty that would be
given In me In act ; but I vvns not long
in the Job until 1 feared tliu authority
that was given.'

"I want ynu gentlemen lo think also
you applause the fact that nearly half

the shipping of this country must be
done In Philadelphia, hut I wuilt you to
appreciate the reniionslblllt.v (list rests
on the eoininlinlty of Philadelphia,
because you are going to build them.
(Applause).

Pine Showing Msde

"One oftfn niplauds slightly the
thought that comes to him hut thlnka
seriously nfterwald of the tesponslhlllt
attached thcieto. Wo have passed thp
point where planning foi Ihe emergency
situation requires nttcnllon. We pro-

duced last month, plnred In the water,
ready for use, about S.IO.IKMI dead vveliiit
tons of shipping In In the fulled States.
(Applause). 1 think we will do better
this month and I think each succeeding
month, barring nionlhs In the winter
that may be vci-.- bad weather, will show
it continuous increase.

"We now have under contract through-
out the I'nlted States about ten million
tons of shipping 'ha have already been
corn-acte- for and arranged for Now.
I expect that that will come nut very
rapidly much mote inpldly than you
anticipate. I inn not going In make
liny piedletlon or' phophesles. They aic
about as bad paper to have out ns n
note Is to Mr. Slotesbury. and I uiw
what that Is (laughter)

"Mul we are going lo du It. We are
going to turn them nut quickly. Now Un-

people of the I'nlted States must icmeni-he- r

thn nt the beginning of he emer-
gency pingiam It was not a question of
the kind of ships that we should build,
but a question of how many tons of,

shipping vvojvould build.

The Heel was very rightly named an
emeigelicy fleet because It was a fleet
that should be composed of very char
acter that could be built in any ship
.Mini in the I'nlted States. The result
or that has been that we have ii certain
pel centime oT ships or such a character
that might not he the most economical
lor conimeiclnl use when this war Is end- -
id. and must be legarded In so far as
Ihe past nnd the present consti iictlon is
concerned, as an emergency fleet pure
and simple.

"Neveilheless I nm obliged to say that
of that emergency fleet sixty per cent
nnd perhaps seventy peccnt at least
are vessels of the highest type and
tonnage, that will compete wllh any
vessels on the race of the earth after
this war Is finished. (Applause).

.Must I'lun for I'litiire
"Now we must plan for the future,

and I am spending many anxious days
witli the admiral, with Mr.
and wllh people who have wide experi-
ence with these tilings to determine the
kind of boat we shall bu'ld In the fu-

ture after this emergency plogrnm is
completfd l'"or we must plan from nine
months to a year ahead so as to get the
best and most satisfactory results.

"Now that Is not an iindei taking that
one man or any one set nf men call de-

cide. I have always felt that the Kmer-genc- y

Fleet Cot potation should
more than the conlracturnl

relations In the I ulldlng of these ships
now on tile wn.vs, that.the real technical
knowledge and the responsibility icst
with the shipbuilders of this country,
who have the experience and the knowl-
edge 111 the building of ships, and tho

Young Men

rraiff.T

are powerless asuhiHt it ,f t, - - i
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SHIPS N0W
development of plftnH for the most suc-
cessful ship must ''hot rest with the
emergency fleet, hu't must rest with
Ihat splendid army of shipbuilders
throughout Um United States, nnd cspe-clal- l)

here In Philadelphia.
"Now the message that I want tn

give to these shipbuilders and through
this Chamber of Commerce I o the com-
munity if Philadelphia Is that they
must devote their time, their talents
and their energy nnd Ingenuity to the
devising and the planning of ships that
may not only be economically produced
but economically operated, that those
plans nnd those devices should be
frankly nnd freely submitted to us for
comment nnd criticism, and that as a
whole body the verv centre of shipbuild-
ing In Ihe I'nlted States, right heie In.
Philadelphia should ultimately come to
that type of Mnndard ship which will
after this war Is over rehound to the
greatest credit and economy of the
Culled SlatesT

"We must have for example, Internal
combustion engines We must have the
highest development of everything per-

taining to the economy of production
nnd operation of ships. At the same
time we must devise a ship that may
he so built' hn he fixed charges, depre- -

dlcatlon nnd so foith may be so dial get!
down as to Inake It a successful com-

mercial venture.
"Bin the Ingenuity of the world can-

not devise ship that can be economi-
cally operated unless vvn have this gieat
(Iovernment of ours make such provi-

sions and laws as will enable us to
economically operate them when vvc have
them!

"That, however, is not my duty nor
Is It my part In life. That Is the part
of you gentlemen That is the part nf
the Chamber of Commerce of the I'nlted
States, that Is the pail of the men
whose voices ate heard throughout the
land, the part of the men who have been
the controllers or these great factories.
They should make their voices heard so
loudly und distinctly that the people of
this country will think upon that phase
of shipping with the same energy, with
the same thoughtful care that Is

centered on the construction of
the fleet thai must bring us so liiilch
credit nnd coinmeice In the yenis to
come.

"Now gentlemen I want to say sopie.
thing to yon about this Emergency
Kleet Corpnration. I want to have you
realize that ,vou men of tlm I'nlted
Stales are the owners of the stock of this
corporation. When the I'nlted States
(Iovernment ciinie to a great understand-
ing like the building of this fleet, they
realized that a corporation was neces-
sary for Us successful accomplishment,
and you, the people, are. the owners of
the stock of that corporation, and there-
fore you are entitled to know anything
that there Is to know- - about It, and these
ate the days when we can talk of these
things moic freely than we talked. Mr
Stotesbury, many vcars ago.

Urge United Slates lo F;i RenH
New York, Sept 2(1 Creation of a

Government commission with power tn
fix rents and prevent Increases except
In accordance with schedules prepared by
It, was urged In a letter addressed to
President Wilson after "an

meeting held hero hy the New-Yor-

Tenants' League.
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SHIPNEWS
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MERCHANT YARD AIDED
a

BY SERVICE WORKERS

Many Department.? and Sec-

tions Operate Under Con-

trol of W. T. Clemen
a

The employment nnd service depart-

ment of the Merchant shipyards. Harrl-ma-

Is now comfortably seftled In its
new building.

The department 1. under the direct
suiKTvlslim of V. T. Clemens, and .his
personal staff Is composed of l.eo Fur-ma- n,

assistant! Miss II. It llolden, sec-

retary, and Miss (.!. I., lteed, stenog-taphe- r.

The entire department has been sub-

divided Inlo three divisions, In charge
nf r Kcoii Cblsbolm. .1. it r'niitne nnd
if v tIam,i. te Air chtsbolm has' ''. ..... '
chnige of the civic service division, .vir.
( onitie the p'ant rervire invm mi, now
.Mr Tlernev the employment division.

The civic service division Is subdivided
Into rive sections composed of the Y,
M C. A under the direction of C. T
Holm; the housing section under the
direction of Kgmnitt Mollenhauer : the
women's service work In charge of Mrs.
Cornell, secretary. The day nursery and
the educational and Amerlcmtlsntlon
sections have Just been organized and
their personnel has not yet been se-

lected.
The plant service division Is

Into four sections the athletic
nnd vnrd service section, under the joint j

direction of .1. It Conine find O. C nour-denl- i;

publlclly and advertising section,
W. .1. Field : personal relnllon section,
II. It Kiilskern.

'

The employment division Is sub-
divided lull Ave sections composed of
the emiilovment section proper. Under
the direction of S. Hnllnwell. chief In-- 1

telvlcwer, und 1.. V. Pursell, nlHec man- -

iigct'i 'he adjustment section under C.
A. Mourner ; photographic sectlt.n voider
J. A. fioidberg. The legal aid and ex-

emption "cctlons have been combined
tinder the direction of .1. It Putin and
Mrs b (). Solon.

I To Develop Town
Die (Mvlc service division alms to de

velop the town into a thriv-
ing homo cltj. This division
Is planning select dances for the younger
f'.lk, lectures, concerts nnd entertain-
ments for all. The Y M. C. A. will be
enlarged and suitable provisions made
for all its activities. The educational
section will establish a night school and
libraries.

SHIPBUILDERS WIN PRIZES

Four Men Made (Joo(l Suggestions
nl lliirrimnn

Four Meichanl shlpworkers have, been
awarded prizes for contributions to the!
suggestion boxes put up In the yilrd nt
llnrrlman to improve Ihe plant, etc.
The winnTs are b'rancls Utile, first

Tinr There's Satisfaction in Fine

El it
to

arid sizes,
10c io 2 for 35c.

7?T
fl 'j Vv,'. j'

Kiook, second prleS
nbbert Tllten, third prlo, and Marty C.

.New, fourth. The company la
what these suggestions were, but ap-

parently thinks enough of them .to put
them Irtto effect. The workmen arc
anxious lo hear. Kvery employe Is In-

vited to put Ills Ideas In writing and
special committee meets once a week

to open the boxes and consider the
contents,

NKXT TlltmslUV KVIiNINO thr hast-rni--

of the New- - York Hhlpbulldlnr Corpora-tlnn'- s

mnln office bulMlng. t South Cam-
den, will Ii" turned over to the Library
Annclntlnn of the hln company for a Rood
lime. The qant affair of thla orgatlllatlon
was a moonlight. Thl" time they will hava

"meetlnif." but It Hives every rromlne of
being a nvrrr one. Thl- - nsoMatlon meets
every month on the first Thursday to
Inlnsact business. Theie won't be mufti
business note- - nrxt Thursday. If any at all.
The ulrla of tha department are all going
lo attend, nnd tho hoys Just can't oelialo ami
Imllol with them around. The are
Uuo for ano(h"r frolic.

THAT WINXOMB SMII.K of Ml.s (1. r.
I.lon. of the New York Shipbuilding Corpo;
ration thn means of renewing aj old
sehoolaeiiulntanee In the shin office. W hen
Mia I.lon attended tho J.lileoln Hchool,
Knlgtin avenue. Cami1"n, there was an-

other slrl frnm her section glilng there-M- iss
Martha Hanson who l now working

at tho same shlpvard a seprotarv tn J. H.
Irwin, cannier. Miss Mim J (" welfare
department. These two schoolmates met In
the rorrblnr nt tho ofnr nnd Ml;a I.lon.ti I.., ...la.l. . . Tout...... MDlttrn Innniuiir., ii.-- r.. J.iT ....
nut stlon which hint b'eu IUXIIIIK .11
U. n.i.n ami lh Iwn a TP III thick again as
fi""ih ,,, ,H,F )n Hanson has (wo
brolhera In General Pershing's army One
Ii William nnd the other, ('nrl. Hoth Ilka
the life and their homo ahow bitter

of the Hermans.

TSom&WX
MALTED

MJWt

BtSTQUAlirf

Yes-Act- ually

That mnkci Borden's Malted
Milk (lilTcrcnt. Ilordcn's is tho

malted milk.
My the Dnrdcn process pure
rich milk is really acted upon
by mnlt making It
easy to dijrest. Nourishing and
delicious hot or cold.
fiulif on Borden' oil drnqttits

fit 7iia te package) only,

MALTED

''iBHSSSrCRr'rira" 'Vit Y4,,ilgaq

1Havana

m

in a size and fll

i

Provided, of course, that it is the choicest Havana
tobacco, skillfully blended and carefully made
into a smooth, even burning cigar.

Wrap that finely blended in a carefully
selected shade grown wrapper you have a
cigar that you'll enjoy any time in the office,
after dinner any where.
El Prbducto is just this kind of cigar. It has
found wide and lasting favor with discriminating
smokers because it never 'varies in character
the next smoke will always be just as enjoyable
as the last.
Trv an Producto you'll find
shape your liking.

(IpHiep

Various shapes
straight

not'telllHgf

ciit-up- i

letters
hatred

Malted

'impri.riit

ferments,

Havana
and

fwreal eiyoymeifj
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